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la the -two preceeding articles on
this subject, wC attempted, briefly, to
show the state of society, so far as
literature and elementary knowledge
is concerne(), down to the end of the
sixteenth century of the (Jhristian
era. Our object is not to show in de-
tail,the nature and nuimber of discov-
eries and improvements made, during
the varions periods of the world's
history, for such a task won!d occupy
volames, but simply, to show, in a
su mmary manner,the leading features
in the raarch of intelleeL And it is
only as we descend the streain of tiiie
and arrive close at our own day--the
region cf a more full and authentic
histiry, that the clear day-light of
histoiic truth begins to enliven the
picture.

Many arc the gradations through
which the mind of man nust necessa-
rily pass, in advancing froin that state
of barbarismn and ignorances i ; which
the great mass of society -,ce <vos,

to that hizh degree of civilization trl
intellectual relinemnut, wich many
countries have subsequontly attuined.

Having at length passed thr.'ugih lie
nists of tradiion and the dre.,ry
waste, which occupiod so og a
spice in the intellectual chart, -nd
re-iched the confines of a region char-
atterised by an extraordimary deLree
of intellectual progress, %e inel as if
-standng on sacred g-ound; the in.
vention of paper and priming, and
the pric ical use of the compass, vas
about to cau-e a revolutionsn the
stato of the world, by the sp-ead of
knowlîedge. After this lonz veriod
of darkness had passed, ikp a migty
incubus over society, education .>e-
camu' a prominent part of State de ;b-
erations. England, P o.nee. Pru-sia,
Gernany, and other nîtion., tid
plans for the spread of kno.wi. d. ;
but the pduca'i'n grv,-n, a pro-. i-
pally confine d to thi hign-r el i'e
the eonmîon people st P inr. .
Shorily previ.us to thwi tUio nfi.v o>f
the nobility Ct Engint an Fî1,1 ,
could nut ago rhil- nam ,. 'i
cauley. thi- h·storia 0 < ' ' ,
sieakirg o an Eîglish tq îe
17th century, says, that ' t u..


